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The Days Inn !,ropcrty n t  ?.borcorn and I ' i r l l  Doulcvard \:as clroscn 
t o  r o t r o f i t  v i t h  n s o l a r  ].rot c a t e r  h e a t i n g  sys t cn .  Th i s  loce-  
t i o n  h a s  t lrrcc electric h a t  v a t o r  lrcatcro t o  supply  s c r v i c c  lrot 
lratcr f o r  n o t c l  rooms. Thc? fo l lo \ r ing  rrsour.rptions v?cro r ~ a d c  t o  
ca lcu l?Cc  lo3d datn : 
1. 122 roons  
3 ,. 25 g a l l o n s  p e r  roon of ho t  wntcr per day 
3. 00% occupancy per day 
4. g a l l o n s  p e r  day = 2440 
( g a l l o n s  per day = 1 2 2  x 25 :: . C )  
i)aoed on a t m t c r  act  tonpcrn turo  0:- 1 ~ 0 ~ 1 '  a s o l n r  a::stcn v t ~ s  
doaigncc? t o  su?ply 4.5 - 507: 02 l oad  rcr~uirer . rents  icr hot t n t o r .  
I1 SOLAR SYSTEI:, GZITDNiL 
Tlrio s:?stcn is composed o f  t h i r t y  (300  5 t 2  n e t )  So la r  Energy 
Products,  Inc. CU30-I!:! (@. :: C) Cla t  p1;nto c o l l c c t o r s .  T h i s  
pane l  tias clroaon f o r  i t  s Irir!lr pcrFornancc, a a s c  of i n s t a l l a t i o n  
and I r i s to ry  of good s c r v i c c .  The CU30-iCI has  a 120 1:PI1 vind 
r a t a d  mounting sys t cn ,  t h a t  c l i i3 ina tcs  s t r u c t u r a l  stecl nounting 
oupportr; and rcduccs  t h e  i n s t a l l e d  coot .  The c o l l e c t o r s  v c r c  
divided i n t o  t h r e o  a r r a y s .  Each a r r a y  is  conpoocd of t e n  
c o l l c c t o r s  coupled with  s i d e  o u t l c t a .  An a u t o n a t i c  a i r  -7cnt is 
locatccl 3.1: khc cncl o:" caclr collector nrr-ny. 2ach asray  is 
mounted on two 4 :: 4 t rcatccl  a l ccpc r s .  Thenc s l c c p c r s  a r e  placed 
on " c a r r y  t r c i l~ l "  roo: r~cr.ibri!nc I-~ro'kcctox. Tho c o l l e c t o r  ,rl:nf*s 
jia.-c 2 :: 3/::" :;ire! cjujp cables r..bn~rinc,r tlrrougll t h e  nounting hard- 
. T l ~ c s c  cclblco a r c  conncctcil t o  .tho roo? t i i t h  1"  a11 tllrcnd 
.. 2 '  anglo stccl. 5'11erc a r c  no roof pcnc t ra -  rod LIIICI t o  4 "  :: el' -. 
t iotlo o-rcr  occu~~ icc?  sy)ncc. 
Tlrc 5rcc::c nroi-.ccLion is ;r:~Torclccl by f i f t y  pcrcenl: inhibi tccl  
c t l ~ y l e n e  c ~ l y c o i  s o l u t i o n .  Thc hc'lt o::chanc_fc is accomplishccl on 
Chs s o l n r  loo!> 1 3 y  2~~0-':"~01: :. L!,.~' o ~ > ~ t :  CzlllrclX c o i l  lacntccl i n  
t h o  1,000 g a l l o n  s torngc  tan!;. Tlrc solar loo? iras tkc t y p i c a l  
flow mctcr, ~ : : ~ a n r ; i o n  ' tan]:, 1 a a ,  chcc!; va l*tcs, Cillcr. 
j-c>~:tr; 711(! 1' t: T : al*;cr;. Tire ytnp is cantxollccl by n diEPcrcn- 
t i a l  contkoZlcr of titc usual  clonirn with l b 5 O ~  high ].inif pro- 
t e c t i o n .  Tilc tllorr.ri~!. s to rage  i s  n 1,000 (jaS10n ."i;>er r:J.nns 
~ t o r n n c  tan:: 1oca3keC ;in t : l ~  !-PL~Ic:~:' r a m .  Xnaulation is Zoil  
Jxtc::od \? i t11  R-19 instt lntio,r  valuo. T11a tan?: is or,wippcd t r i t l r  
* 
an ovcr flow pipcct t o  dra in .  Potrrfslc vratcr i s  nalntai i~ccl  i n  
t h c  tank. Thc ~ t o r ~ ~ o o t i c  hot vmtcr i o  oupplicd by a c o i l  o f  l!;" 
t 
c o p o r  pipe? 10ci7.krsci .i.n i::*c akoz-a(:c .k?n:;. :C?cn co3tl :'akcr Clo::s , 
fror;r khc main ~ I I X O U ~ ~ I I  t h i s  c o i l ,  it prohcntccl bcforc g o i ~ l g  
T h i s  s>rabtci,t is cr*uil~pct'l wi th  a n  cig1r.i: point  c ' l i g i t q L  thcrnomctcr, 
3lrc tcnl?craturo 0:: thc Zollo\ring ciqj11-k po in t s  a r c  scnnnctl every 
."'i;?c scconcls . 
1, collcckox p l a t c  
2 .  s o l a r  11a;lt cccclran~ar i n  
3. s o l n r  hca t  c::changcr out  
4. doncat ic  co ld  vaC:cx i n  
5 .  doncs t ic  co ld  \!a"icr out  
6. tan]: 
July 6, 1973 
Tho nvs^,en \?as ~ l s c c d  1!11clc;: :-A : Z y  :-ouncla .;:a t f r  pceaac:::o cnr: 
ollovcd ,to rcrn :.oi t : : ~  :scko. Dtar i~~g 'sltio t i n o ,  sotrota1 o l ~ n l l  
leak3 lvcrc ropaircd.  I k:o further c o r r o c t i ~ ~ c l  a c t i o n  rrEs rc~uircd. 
2. Thermal OerCoom~nco Tooting 
On Ridoy,  Jul:: 6, 1979, r t i t h  over cast a i e a ,  the Collotring 
data Itas recordad: 
Easkcrn Daylight Sovinf~ Tine --- : . * J c ~ ~ F o  
Tiire: 2:11 2:16 2:20 2:38 2:9: 
Col lec to r  P la te :  l 0 9 ~ ~  107 20:: LO7 107 207,G 
s o l a r  Iieat E::changc : 109 105 104 107 105 
( i n )  107,2 
Solar  Iica t 1S::cban~rc : 94 92 92 
(out  33 93 
'P (~nbicnt : 73 79 79 73 79 
From tho 1:o-'c'icl-Bliss cyuntion 
- tr.. -- (1) Qt, -- : ~ & . L ~ k a  - i'2UL (Ffi-Ta) 
P = r a t e  oP uncLuJ. energy c o l l e c t i o n  D'r'Uhrr U 
A = aL-eL7 
681 = lroct rcmova l :?actor = 74 
FRUL = l l ~ a t  l o s s  coef Cicient  = 1.1 
T i  = c o l l a c l o r  i n l e t  
Ta = t c o l l o c t o r  nnbicni: 
2 IT = DTUfilr E t  r a d i a t i o n  on collector and from 
( 2 )  C) = I!C,,bT 
- 
Useful ~ 0 1 l ~ c ~ k o c l  ncrqy r a t e  is as fo l Jo la :  
Q ( D T U A I ~ )  = ( Z O c j h ? )  (GO ninAru) ( ~ c T u P F  11,) (C. 53 
a ( m u h r )  = l.?.3,sdar! DTuAl;: 
Sul)s-ticuring (2) C, (DTUAlr) i n t o  (1) and sol.,~ing for IT (roclintion 
on tllc c o l l e c t o r )  v!e qct 143,942.4 = .74 ( I T ) ( P O O )  - 1.1 ( 3 2 . 0  - 79)  
IT = 21G.15 BTU/Ilr 
And Sron tho .?ohme 59-77 arCicioncy cquation 
Concluoion: Unclor tho abovo noted conc!i'siono t:~irr ~ g s t o n  tz l  
67:: clCicio11's in dclivcr2ng oolar energy Co otoraqo. Prom 
t h i s  data it can bc concluded tho oyoter,t Ao opcrn+ing ao ex- 
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GSNERAL DISCUSSION 
!Phi# solas sy~tem, Days Inn, Mall ~oulev&d, Savannah, Georgia 
i a  ci"c1osed" systcn. This t o t a l  system can best be described 
by breaking it in to  component part#. Reference t o  the as  bu i l t  
drawings a re  milde tlvough t l ~ i s  manual, v:h%ch are  furnished 
ttith it. 
2 This system i o  composed of t h i r t y  (900 ft net)  Solar Energy 
Products, Inc. CUJO-?nI ( 4  9: 8 )  r l a t  p la te  collechors. These 
collectors a re  mounted in three rovs of ten  collectors each. 
Tho collectors are  piped for reverse return. 
The collector loop contains an inhibited glyeol solution Sor 
heat exchange. In t h i s  loop isolation valves, check valves, 
c..pansion tanks, ilovr meter, punp and a heat exchanger t r i l l  
bo found. The collected solar  heat w i l l  be transferred t o  
storage by a c o i l  of copper i n  the  1,000 gallon storage tan]:, 
vthkch i s  located i n  tho laundry room. 
UseCu*. solar  energy is transferred t o  the  existing hot water 
heaters tha t  serve a s  a back-up. 
j C 01 :I? OI!SLrE LOC~,!?IoiT 3. p l a t s  sensors  c o l l a c t o r  no, 30 
A )  d e l t a  tenpc 
B) p l a t e  temp. 
t C u p p r  l i m i t  
i 
I 2 ,  tnnl: sensors  X )  d e 2 t a  teap. botton oP tan:: 
i 8 )  upper l i n i t  J. LO? of tan!: 
1 
I 




1 . d i g i t a l  temperature sensoFs 
1. p l a t e  sensors  
1 2. s o l a r  heat exchange 
I i n l e t  sensor 
3. s o l a r  heat e::change 
o u t l e t  sensor 
k 4. iioncstic Cold water 
heat  s::change i n  
I 5. domestic hot  water 
I heat  exchange out  1 6. tank sensor 
' 7. room sensor 
6. outs ide  sensor  
5. d i g i t a l  thernomctsr 
6 ,  a c t i v a t o r  cont ro l  ?or 
a l a r n  bell  
c o l l e c t o r  no, 
top 05 storago 
top  of s torage 
top  of ttotcr 
l eve l  (tank 
A )  t o  sense p l a t e  temperature 
Cor d i f 2 e r e n t i a l  cont ro l  3) t o  
sense p l a t e  tenperntureo20r temp- 
e r a t u r e  scanner C )  190 F upper 
l i n i t  st:itch 40r a larn  system. 
A )  tt sense tank tenperatureoCor 
d i fcerent iml  cont ro l  C )  165 F 
upper l i n i t  sv!itch t o  p ro tec t  
FFZ tank Zron o-:cr--1leatincj. 
t o  s t a r t  and s top  pump when use- 
f u l  s o l a r  energy can be cained. 
30 t o  sonse p l a t e  tenperature 
tanZ:to scnos t h e  t c ~ p e r a t u r e  02 the  
s o l a r  heated f l u i d ,  
tan::to sonse t h e  tenperature of the  
s o l a r  f l u i d  a f t e r  o::changc with 
t h e  tnnl:. 
(I to sense t h e  incoming water 
main tenperature.  
" t o  sense t h e  temperature r i s e  
of the cold  va tor  heated by 
t h e  s o l a r  the rna l  s torace.  
t o  sense tan]: temperature. 
adjacent t o  d i ~ i -  t o  sense t h e  roon tcnperaturo. 
ti11 thermometer 
outs ide laundry t o  sense c o l l e c t o r  anbicnt 
room temperature. 
equipment roon t o  inc?icatc t h e  tcni?ernturcs 05 
tllc s o l a r  systcn and deternine 
it 's  per:Fornance. 
equipncnt roon t o  produce a la rn  s igna l  i f  pump 
Tails.  
7,  c o l l e c t o r  p l a t e s  roos top  t o  c o l l e c t  s o l a r  enerqy. 
8. a i r  vent valves cnd of each. t o  allo1;r c o l l e c t o r s  t o  w n t  
collector row an:' tra?ped a i r ,  
13 
9, b a l l  vslvos a t  a t  t h e  i n l e t  05 2lotr regula t ion  
coXlector i n l e t s  ( 3 each c o l l e c t o r  
row 
10. guy cables  and t u r n  
bucl;les 
t 
roof, tv~o pe r  t o  hole  c o l l e c t o r s  do\,n. 
c o l l e c t o r  rot? 
oquipnent room t o  Co.;em,ino Clle Clot! 05 dbuic! 
through co3lcctors ,  
12. pressure gauge equipment roon t o  measure pressure on s o l a r  
i heat  t r a n s f e r  loop. 
13. pmp equipment roon t o  pimp t ho  t r a n s f e r  f l u i d  
through t h e  co l l ec to r s ,  
6 
l 14. relays  ( 2 )  equipment roon allows lot: awerage  cont ro l  t o  
operate  220V 3/4 hp pun:>. 
I 15, chock villvo cquipnont room t o  prevent reverse  Plot:. 
I 16. hosa connections 
17, expansion tank 
i 
I 
B . bel l ,  valves 
19 . tan!: ovor f lo t~  
I 
20, f l o a t  valve 
f 21. s o l a r  loop hoct 
exchanger 
22, domestic hot  water 
I heat exchanger 
! 
cqui2nent roon t o  allow make-up water t o  be 
ac?mitted t o  s o l a r  loop. 
equipment room t o  allour Cor @:pansion 05 heat 
t r a n s f e r  f lu id .  d 
equipncnt roo:: ?lor! regula t ion  
t o ?  of PW tad :  tad:  overflotr protection. 
ins ide  top of t o  replace  vtater Zrom storage 
tenl: tank l o s t  due to eevaporation. 
ins ide  s torage  heat  exchanger f o r  s o l a r  loop. 
tanl: 
in s ide  s torage  heat  exchanger f o r  domestic 
tad:  hot water pre-heat. 
ONCE EACE 1.IOlu'TII 
a )  checl: water Xcvcl i n  tznk by opening nan-way on t o g  of  tan]:. 
Floa t  va lve  should a: lor:  lmtcr l e v e l  t o  remain cons tan t .  :.ddJu.t 
if necessary. 
b) periodically chec?: t h a t  c a n t r o l l e r  powor l i g h t  is on. 
C )  checl: p r e s su re  guage on s o l a r  loop. ShoulC reaC 20 - 25 psiq 
colcl. f f pres su re  drops check $or lealcs. 
dl )  choc:: Cloat: i n  510;; na'rc; should read 90 - 95:: 0 5 ~ u l l  ccale .  
( 2 0  qpm) I f  flow is  not  c o r r e c t ,  ad j u s t  us ing  b a l l  va lve  loca ted  
a t  pump. 
e )  checl: t enpc ra tu re  scanner t o  innure  t h a t  read ings  a r c  noiiinal. 
a checl: pump s e a l s  f o r  leal:age, r ep l ace  i f  necessary.  
b) chec?: c o l l e c t o r s  on rooL, t i g h t e n  any loose  connections,  
t i g h t e n  guy cah lc s  i f  nccesonry. 
c chccl: a i r  ?rents caps should be t i g h t .  
- 
d l  chccl: p1: of ten!: c a t e r ,  should be 7 - 3, ii not,  d r a i n  ~ n d  
r ep l ace  wikh Ercsh va t e r .  
e )  ched: p H  of s o l a r  hea t  t r a n s f e r  f l u i d ,  should be 7 - 9, i f  it 
is not d r a i n  and r ep l ace  i f  necessary. 
T h i s  s o l a r  system lras been designea Lor long 2nd t r o u b l e  free 
operat ion.  ?Iov!ever, if t r o u b l e  should occur, p l e a s e  re'Eer t o  
Trouble Shooting Guide i n  next  sec t ion .  
TROUBLE S H O a I I ? G  GUIDE 
1. P o m r  ind ica to r  on e o n t r o l l c r  a I checl: ?use 
it3 out  b) checl: pover oupply t o  con t ro l l e r  
i 2, Pov?er ind ica to r  is on a )  test  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  us.ng a 
con t ro l l e r ,  but  pump does con t ro l  tester [ not run rrith sunny condgtions b) chock sensors  
I c )  chccl: 11igX1 l i m i t  d )  check Pos loose o r  shortenoc sensors 
I e! test pump 
I 
3. Funp s t a r t s  but  t r i l l  not s t o p  check c o n t r o l l e r  using cont ro l  test 
procedure. 
I 4,  lam b e l l  sound8 
t 
a )  check t o  insure  pump is running, 
i f  not t ake  co r rec t ive  ac t ion  l is tec? 
above, 
b) check tooinsure thak tan!: has not 
czceeded 165 F. 
The alarn system is  t o  aZlow time fo r  
co r rec t ive  ac t ion  i n  case  s tagnat ion 
condi t ions occur. 
I2 t h e  p l a t e  tenporature is ellowod "Lo 
r i s o  unclrecl:ed, the  pressure i n  t h e  
sys ten  w i l l  r i s o  t o  t he  prese t  r a l i e f  
pressure and t h e  an t i f r eeze  .wi l l  be l o s t .  
(1) 1-iaberials supplied by Datural Power, Inc. are guarrantaed Cor 
one year Pron date of  fns la l lat ion,  
( 2 )  Pleaso recer t o  additional enclosce vtarrcnty tnrcrnation on 
tho col lector ,  
( 3 Csteria 1 and 1:orl:nanohip suppliecl by 1:. 0. Seckinqer is 
marranteed $or one year. 
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ivi ce Brosident of Construction 
Days Inno 05  rinorfca 
2751 Buford ,tfr;y*, N, E D  
Atlanta Georgia 30324 
( 404 ) 325-4000 
PROJZCT DSSIGXJER 
~ r ,  1:avis CL Coley, Jr, 
F ,  0. Box 6069 
Worth Augusta, S. C,  29841 
(803) 278-0074 
FROJECT SOLAR SYSTEI?: SUPPLIER 
27a t ura l ?over, Inc 
506 G e o r ~ i a  >.venue 
PROJZCT IWSTALLIBG SUB-CONTRACTOR 
It*, 14, 0. Sec1:inger 
412 ;h i taker  Street  
Savannah, Georgia 31401 
(912) 233-3087 
0PCR;TIiTG i :OD3 ?.ED COiPPROL LOGPC IJARJ"GLT IVC 
This systen 9s controlled by e Eas!t=horne 1503-x Pi::ILo:: control. 
This controller activates the Tool 1PB33 col lector  loop punp %then 
ever the plate ten2erature is 1 6 ' ~  higher khan ~ toragc .  The control 
turns tbe puni, of: when the  plat^ an6 tan!: crc ud'cldn a o l  each 
ofker. Thcrc a r c  no orher control points i n  th is  system, a11 other 
heat e::change is by natural convection. 
EQUIPMENT INFORWTION 
BY MANUFACTURER 
I OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS & PARrS LIST 
Description 
Teel Centr~fugal Pumps use an open type, curved 
vane ~rnpeller centrally located and rotat~ng In an 
e f f~c~en t l y  des~gned volute hous~ng The rned~um to 
be pumped enters the eye of the ~mpeller and 1s 
plcked up  by the vanes It IS then accelerated to a 
h ~ g h  veloc~ty by rotat~on of the ~mpeller and d ~ s -  
charged by centr~fugal force Into the vo l~ j te  and out 
the d~scharge T h ~ s  ~ m p l ~ c ~ t y  of operat~on affords 
operat~on under a w ~ d e  varlety of condltlons Cen- 
tr~fugal pumps when properly ~nstalled and maln- 
tamed w ~ l l  operate trouble-free over long pertods of 
t ~me  
Qu~et, contcnuous, h ~ g h  volume flow are features of 
ycur Teel Pump The complete absencc of contact- 
Ing part assures long I ~ f e  The Close-Coupled 
Pump and Motor Unit operates at 3450 RPM to glve 
maxlmum des~gn ef f~c~ency Max~mum t~orsepower 
IS requ~red w ~ t h  a w ~ d e  open d~scharge line Increas- 
Ing the pressure nead (ulscharge restrlctlon) de- 
creases the power requ~red 
Specifica lions 
_ - - _  _____I_- 
Davlrr  Molor (0 
ml(tl nr Tvpa YOIIS Inlrl Ounrl High W I C  Lon@ 
_ -  -_- -- --- _- 
1P831 113 S p l ~ l  'llrrc 11' 1 L, ', 6 b ' ~  I:*? l P 8 3 2  1 ' 2  C ~ p r c ~ l ~ i r  I t  0 1 6'. 6 12'1 01P833 314 (d(),ic~tnr 1 15 :OR ?10 1 $ 6 -  6 ' 1  6b1 13'. 1P834 1 I t I ? I  ? 1 I '  1 8'1 hbc I 4  lPb35 1'1 Ca  r c~ ln r  1 t'1 :OH ? \O 1'1 1 h ' r  6\1 1 4  
1P816 314 3 fhA\r :OH 270 4 4 0  I LI 6 6 h  1'3'1 
1P8:l Ib 3 3r'hdre:oH ?;,j?O t 1 b ' ~  6 h  I 4  
-- --
Performance 
I 4 I 
Sa h t y  2 
When wlrlng motor. follow all local electrical and 
safety codes, as welt as the Nat~onal Electr~cal Code 
(NEC) and the Occupatronal Safety and Health Act 
(OSHA). 
Motor must be secarely and adequately grounded 
Thts can  be accompl~shed  by wlr tng w11h a 
grounded. metal-clad raceway system, by uslng a 
scparate grnt~ncl wlre r o n n r c t ~ r l  tn the bare metal of 
the motor frame, or other su~table means 
Always d~sconnect power source before wark~ng on 
or near a motor or ~ t s  connected load I f  the pov$t r 
d~sconnect polnt IS out-of-s~gt~t .  lock ~t In the open 
posttlon and tag to  prevent unexpected appltcatlon 
of power 
Be careful when touch~ng the exter~or of an operat- 
Ing motor - I! may be hot enough to be painful or 
cause tnlury W ~ t h  modern motors t h ~ s  cond~tlon IS 
normal ~f operated at rated load and voltage -mod- 
ern niotors are b u ~ l t  to operate at h~gher tempera- 
tures 
Do not Insert any object Into motor 
t 
Thermal Protection 
Motor IS equ~pped wlth an autolnat~c reset thermal 
protector, a r d  may restart unexpectedly when 
motor and protector cools after trlpplng Protector 
t r ~ p p ~ n g  IS an ~ndlcatlon of motor overload~ng as a 
,115u:t of cri.terat111g l l la ~ ~ I I I I ~  at i ~ r v  heads (low ~ I L -  
charge restr~ctlon), excess~vel y htgh or low voltage, 
Inadequate wlrlng. Incorrect motor connect~on, or a 
defectwe motor or pump. 
Instsllation 
I 
Improper lnstallat~on may cause poor pump effl- 
clency. Increase power consumpt~on and decrease 
operat~ng I ~ f e  P o s ~ t ~ o n  your pump as close as pos- 
s~ble  to the source of l ~ q u ~ d  Keep the suct~on l ~ n e  as 
short and d~rect  as poss~ble Plan and Install the 
suctfon llne so that alr pockets cannot form In ~t Use 
a mlnlmum of elbows and f ~ t t ~ n g s  and use a length of 
stra~ght plpe at least 6 long for theentrance Into the 
pump suct~on Never use plpe smaller than the 
pump r -t slzes and preferably use the nest larger 
slze A  table stra~ner should be Installed In the 
suct~on line The net area of the stralner must be at 
least four (4) t~mes that of the suct~on p ~ p s  
I 
Location Where extension cords are used, they should be as 
Locate pump close to end below the 'liquid level ghort 06 possible, for minimum volts~e drop, Long 
supply 60 that there will always be a positive 8upply Or inadequat*~ sized cord8, @@P~C~~I IY  on hard 
ot fluid at t h  pump inlet, It necessity demands that stsfling load@, ern Cause motor failure, AlwaY5 UW 
the pump be located rrbove the liquid Iwel, a poai- ~roundlnQ=type (3 conductor) extenalon cords in 
tive sealing foot valve or check valve muat be Instal- conbnctlon With a PrQPerlY connected, 
led in the suction line below the liqurd level. ~roundlnplype receplacle. 
Open, dripproof motors are designed to be ussd in.  
clean, dry location with eccess to en rdequate sup 
ply of cooling sir, Ambient temperature around the 
motor should not exceed 104°F (40°C). For outdoor 
installations, motor must be protected by a cover 
that does not block air tlow to and around the motor. 
For hetardous locations (erplosive atmosphere), m 
explosion*pr9of motor may be required; consult 
your local yovernmentel inspection agency for gui* 
dance. 
Quutlon 
Proper suction ie the mod important pert of your 
pump inetallation. Most cenlrifugal pump problems 
can be traced to improper suction conditions' 
Flooded suction conditions have been outlined 
above. On a suction lift installation, install a foot 
valve at least 3 feel below the liquid level. Make sure 
there are no air leaks in this line, Suction lifts of 
more lhan 15 feet should be avoided, 
Voltage, frequency and phase of power supply must 
be that shown on the motor nameplate. On three 
phase systems, voltage on all three llnes must be 
balanced. Unbalance greater than a 2 volt variation 
line-to-line can result in reduced torque, increased 
heating and noise, and premature motor failure, 
Low voltage can reduce performance and cause 
overheating. 
Motor current may erceed rated value because of 
overloading or high voltage? Voltage S0/0 or more 
above rated will cause both no load and full load 
current to increase, frequently above nameplate 
value. 
Wlrlng 
All wiring and electrical connections myst comply 
with the National Electrical Code (NEC) cod local 
electrical codes. In particular, refer to Article 430, 
"Motors, Motor Circuits and Controtlers," of the 
NEC. 
Use of a motor starter, either manual or magentic, 
incorporating thermal protection, is advisable and 
may be required bg local electrical codes, Follow 
motor starter manufacturer's recommendations on 
thermal overload relay heater selection. Do not 
oversize heaters. On three phase systems, three 
heaters must be used. 
Wherever possible, each motor should be powered 
from a separate branch circuit of adequate capacity 
to keep voltage drop, during starting and running, to 
a minimum. Increase wire size wherb the motor is 
located a distance from the power source. 
To connect motor tor proper voltage, refer to the 
connactlon dlrgrrm locrtad on the nrmaplato or 
Inrlde tha tarmlnrl bor. On three phase motors, 
interchange any two line leads to reverse rotatlon, , 
On centrifugal pump applications involving a three * , 
phase motor with threaded shaft, motor rotation 4 
must be cor~nterclockwiee as viewed facing shaft ' * ' 
end. 
Operation 
Your centrifugal pump must be satisfactorily primed 
before it will pump, Satisfactory primling requires 
that all eft must be removed from the pump and 
suction lines and that these areas be completely 
filled with liquid. This must be accomplished with 
the pump at a standstill. A priming cup installed in 




Pump should be drained if subjected to freezing 
temperatures. A drain plug is provided on the pump 
casing. 
Clean the auction line strainer at regular intervals. 
Properly selected end installed electric motors are 
capable of operating for years with minimal mainte- 
nance. Periodically clean dirt accumulations from 
open-type motors, especially in and around vent 
openings, preferably by vacuuming (avoids imbed- 
ding dirt in windings). 
Pump motor is provided with sealed ball bearings. 
Normal relubrication of the bearing6 Is not required. 
Periodically check that electrical connections are 
tight. 
Machmlcrl Seal 
All Teel pumps are furnished with a precision 
mechanical seal. This seal is installed and checked 
at the factory and should require no adjustment at 
the time ot the installation of the pump. Ounning the 
pump without water will result in rapid seal failure. 
Alter the pump has been in  service tor a long period 
of time, or If the pump has seen ssvsre service on 
abraoive materials, it may be necessery to rsglace 
thir srcsal (the seal may leak), Leakage can be 
tected by a dripping or flow of liquid from the area 
around the motor shaft, I 
The following inslructions cover the removal and 
replacement ef the mechanlcal seal: 
CAUTION: The precisian lapped faces o Y the 
mechanlcal seal are easily damaged. Handle your 
replacement seal carefully and rsad these Instruc- 
tions before attempting to replace tl're areal, 
Romovrlo4 Old Brr l  
1. Disassemble the centrlfugal hor~sing (Ref. 8) 
from the pump by removing five (5) hen head 
cap$crews (Ref, 1 t). 
2. Unscrew the impeller (Ref, 7). A screwdriver slot 
i$ provldod in the roar end of the motor shall 
(remove bearing cap for access), To hold the 
shaft from turning, insert a large screwdriver 
blade into the slot, T hreed is standard right hand, 
Turn the impeller countercOockwise to remove. 
3. Grasp the ceramic seal seat (Ref, 5) and slip from 
the motor shaft. 
4. Remove the pump body (Ref, 3) from the motor 
by removing four (4) hex head capscrews(R~f 4) 
5, Remove the spring seal (Ref. 5) by pushing Own 
the direction of the pump body mrrunting Ilanga (Ref. 3). Care must beerercised with pusher so as 
not to damage the seal cevlly area. 
1, Clean the centrifugal body seal cavity belors in* 
serling e new seal, 
2, Using a clean cloth wipe Ihe shaft and make rrure 
that it El perlectly clean, b 
I t  rc~moved, slide the rubber shalt slinger 
washor (Ref. 2) OR the shaft ~ R t i l  it is lncetad 
about W from the face ot the motor bearing hub, 
8, Carefully wipe Ihe surface of lhe cerctmlc seat 
with a clean cloth, 
4, Wet the rubber portion of the ceramic seat with a 
light coating of oil, bore only, 
5' Press the brass cap, bellowe, and spring squarely 
into the cavity in the casing covers Oo not distort 
the braas cap, Press uniformly arour:d its flange. 
6. Afler the seal Is in alace, insure that it is clean and 
has not been scratched or cracked. 
7. Mount the centrifugal body (Ref, 3) on the motor 
mounting face, Caretully guide motor shaft 
through seal, 
8, Apply a light coating of oil on the motor shall. 
Slide theseal seat onto the shaft (with the sealing 
face first). Use a W 1.0. tube, or Wdriveeocket to 
aid irr; pushing the rubber portion on to the shaft. 
real Contrrlugal Pumps aro warranted agarnst delecis rn 
HOW 10 ORDER REPLACEMENT PARIS workmanlohrp or mstarra~s, under normal use (ranla/ o r -  
Please prov~de follawlng rnformallon cludod) lor on0 foar from dato 01 purchase 
Model Number Ltabclrly m all evanls 1s lrmrled lo ?he purchase pfrce p a d  dnd Irabrlrty undo, ihe atorosard warranty rs Irmttod to replac- 
8 3@?1al Number (lf any) rng or reparrrng any part or parts whrch aro dolsclrve rn mate. 
Parl Descrcpt~on and Numbor rral or ~01lrtIIanShrpafld returned lo our Factory or Authortzod 
as shown ln Parts 1 1 0  Sorvrce SIatron, shrpptng cost pregerd No warranty, erpreo. 
sod of rmplred, other than theal0l0sOrd rs madeor aufhorlzed 
by O a y f o ~  Eloclrrc MI$ Co 
Address order to: PROMPT OlSPOSlllON wrll bo made I! ltom proves to be 
Dayton electflc Mfg. Co. dolocltve. wrthrn warranty Before returnrng any rlem, wrrlo or 
CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPT. car1 Dayton L/octrrc ~ t g  co or dealor Worn whom protfucr 
5959 W. Howard St, was purchased. grvrng date atrd numbar of orrgrnal mvorce, and UuscrrbO nature of dolecl I1 damage was Incurrod durrng 
Chicago, lllinoim 60848 transrt to you, 111s clarm w ~ t h  carrier 
DAYTON ELECTRIC MFG. CO., 5959 W HOWARD SrRfE  T, 
CHEAGO, IILlNOlS 60648 
i )r 
Replacement Parts Ust 
(*) Standard hardware 11ems ava~lable locally 
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3 8.16 x 3 4 Long Hen Head Bol l  
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5116 Llghl L o ~ h ~ a S h e f  
1~4.20 N 1.114 Long Hex Head Boll 
5 1 6 - 1 8 ~ 1 . 1 4  LonqhexHeadBol l  






- - - -- 
The Art(. tator IS a sol~tf state sw~lrh tlt*s~cjncd for 
the purposc of ~ ~ h s o l t ~ t t ~  tsrirpcrattrrr, st-nslnq 
contrcl h r~ng~nq In h,ichtrp s\stenrs ~-st.lbl~sh~n(l 
l ~ m ~ t s  of opcr.it~on or tlra~rr~nc) collri.lors for 
Iref~ze prott*ctlori In .Ictlrr 01 p.lsssvc syste~l~s 
Us~nq a thcrnlostat-type stlnsor or a temperattrre- 
s?ns~ny rectf sw~lch (not ~nclt~clcdl the Artorator 
couplfbs low-vo1tac)e !ow-c-krrrcnt scns~nq to .I 
11  7V AC oirtptrt $11 A ,~rr~ps A 5ttort ;lc:r~'iq the 
Sensor tcrrliln,rls rcr!ic~bc*s @o&tbr f orii thft 
controlled ot~tpirt an open clrcult cntrscs powtar 




Low-volt.~rjc* srnslnq cl~nrcn;~frs the t ~ r n c b  and I 
cxptanse ~r~volvcd In thtl ~rl.rt.?ll.it~orr f c oridtr~t f ~ r  
.na;or I P A ~ S  Tt11> low 1.3 t ~ ~ q h  volt,tqr, c ontrol 
w~th~r i  t h ~  Ac.t~v,itor r l~r~r~rr ,~t f* \  t t i t1 rioed for 
' L.J 
tnsf.lll~nc) fr,inzforrnc*rs aritf rel,~vs ~n a separate 
packaqe to ))crforni the s,lrnc ftrnct~on 4;: 
The AI-~ov,~(oI 15 av,t~l,~t)le t~~tt lcr as the 14 150q A 
or In (-ori11)1ri,1t1o1r w1tt1 d~fftvt*rrt~al rorrfro In the* 
H-1504-A H-1506-A i ~ n d  H-1511-A contrr IS 4 
SPECIFICATIC NS: 
b Power r t~qt~i r r~~ncnt  4 watts 
Power sk~rply r*'gk11~1110r1 for sl,lt)lrb opcrnt~c n on 
I I ~ P  ~ o l t ~ ~ q r \  frn ri 105 1:30V AC 60 H z  
Transforn~cv ~~~~l ,? t ,c>r i  frorn pllwrlr I~rrc 
1600 volts 
Controllt~~l A ( '  c>tl!ptr: f t ~ \ c b t f  ;I! 6 ,~ r r ip t~rc~~ ~ 4 t h  
GA JAG ft rsv 
Nvon t r l r l ~ c  ,]for I , t r r i l r  \ticiv.'. pnv.lLr I \  r~'~riovctj 
frorn i ontrolled otrt~trt 
INSTALLATION: 
, ~ ,?~%/ i l ,  k' ;! : " . 
. * 
\w VCd 11' ' 
SOLAR ENERGY DIVISION .. I . ' ~ ~ , S l ~ l ~ ,  'b&. 
('( IN TROl SYSTFMS RESfANCti 8 L)F l! 1 i 4, '.i 4.' ' 
- -  -- - 






The Ftxflo dlfferentlal thermostat g~ves pos~ t~ve  I 
Cn / Off ~ n t r o l  for a v. de rarlgcl of appltcat~ons 
Senstng collector and storage temperatures, the 
F1xf10 appl~es llne voltage to the circulator purnp 
or b!ower when energy 1s to be galned from the 
soiar collector panel Power IS removc?d when no 
more energy ts to be gatned I 
MODEL NO. 
,-,,,+, 
- -  - 
In domestlc hot water. commerctal hot water. I 
space heating. and swlmmlng pool applocat;dns, 
the Ftxflo has proved ltself to be of htah nual~tv 
= 
and rel~abtltty The versatlllty of thls control h& 
!'een demonstrated by  11's use tn heat recovery 
Systems and as a preclslon thermostat Ava~lable 
features such ac rec~rculat~ng frost protect~on and 
upper temperature llrnlt are incorporated Into the 
c~ r cu~ t r y  of every control and require only the 
addltlon of  the appropriate opt~onal sensors Any 
riumber o f  sensors may he wlred In parallel (frost) 
or In serles (upper I lm~t )  for s~multaneous 
monltorlng of multtplr powits Hysteres~s IS also 
1ncorporate6 Into the clrctrttry for slah~llty of 
operatlon and mlnlm~zatlon of system cycltng. 
b.!so ava~lahlc w ~ t h  dual parallel oirtlets 
(model H-1505-A) 
SPECIFICATIONS: 
Power reqtrlrcment 4 watts 
Power s~rpply rcgul,lt~on for st,tblo operat~on on N e ~ n  ~r i~l~c.afor I~II~IO shuws power appl~ed 
111e vol!agt.s from 105-130V C.C. 60 Hz to oulpirt 
Transforn~er ~so l? t~on  from power I~ne .  1600V Controllrr c'rsr 11ktrat)le phenol~c therrnoplast~c 
w ~ t h  black ~ r i o d ~ z t ~ ~ l  nltrni~ntrrn faceplate and 
Therm~stor sensor voltage 8 7V DC Max~rnurn whltc? epoxy s l l ksc r f~~n  letter~ng 
short-c~rcu~t current 4 15 rna 
Case d~nit!tis~ons 6 x 3'." x 2'," 
All sensor lernilndls ale short-c1rcu11 ovcrload 
protected Modular corlstructlon for ease of tnstallat~on 
and servlctng 
Controlled AC otrtpc:: 5 amps (720 watts) at 
,120V AC Overload protectrtt wllh 6A 3AG firse Sh~pp~ng  weight 2 Ibs 
Var~stor l ~np  S ~ I ~ P  and I~qhln~r lg  protecl~on Appl~ed Rtsscarch Laborator~es approved. Ttlst a2 1588 
Zener t l~otle stdtlr: charge Slreff-off prolcct~on at 
sensor terrninals INSTALLATION: 
~ " ~ n - 0 0  dlff~rp7tIcj1 6 F ~ ~ ~ r n - o f f  ~ ~ f f e r e n t ~ a l  2 - F Prt'sstrrc sr'rlsltl,,~ fcnm ta;w rno~lritlno PIuo-~n 
- a 
l ~ n e  voltnqc. corirlractlons Term~nal screw low- 
P o w ~ r  On Ilqtlt em~tttng dlodc lndtcator voltage (sensor) rorinc.ct~ons 
SOLAR ENERGY DIVISION ~ ) R ! G ~ A L  OP PCK)R 
+ A A L ~ & . ~ P ; ~ ~ - L ~ I ~ ~  CONTROL SYSTEMS • SESEARCH 8 VFVELOPMENT 
1501.South D ~ x l e  . West Palm Beach F l c r~da  33401 Phone 305 ! 659-5400 
- .- .- Dial Tol l  free 1-800-327-3380 except Alaska F lo r~da .  Hawall 
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III~I~III~CI~ t& l r t>  ~ilrt$lt l t t  l t i < l t  Ill(. ~11+1~~~jr . t  tw15 I ~ ~ J I  1-T n11 I# q>(:#i . ,  I 
~ I ~ I L I ~  r r l  I,!-SIPI~ *,ut~i~+r.l~%(j lri +~II$~IC(> IIQ~II+C~ rirc~dortl ,,, 11n1 #I 1 
~ ~ : ~ + t ( t l l t t t r ( ~ ~ ~  fav i l t~vr~flo t ~ t t ~ f ~ f  ttitt~r IIII* 111~1nutca~tu1+~@ 1 11 1s vt~!!frl!~ty 
cc.)vl 11s 11x1 11111 rosl r ~ l  ~]rlrt$, l a l~w r~rrcl ~,tii(~plnq crrrd I$ u~~oflnclod t ,
(,I~IIIICIC~ I ~ \ ~ 1 i t * r t , t 1 1 1 1  50 I~IIICJ rJr, 11111 CO~IIQIIPI rt>maln$ III llie ~~II~III~I! 
lll~btitllc~llcll\ 
D, Punrp Limited Warranty 
Solar Encrgy Products, Inc., r l l l r f  i:runtitos Corp wctclt~nl i r l l  C:runtlfos 
I'~IIII[I$ SLII~I t)y Solar Energy Products, Inc. tor u parlad ol clghteon 
months IIC~III rlcrlr* rll (~irtct~usc LI~ICIII~~! IQIIUIP crt~lsod t ~ y  (11 ~PCI  111 
1118 111 *II( IG rif r ~ ~ r ~ ~ l r ~ l t ~ r  IUIP prOb1r18Y I III~JI It>c*y CI> r~roi)crIv 11~!.trtllf~rl 
r111r1 trrt~tf w11t1 ~t~onctftlctu~(!r's rt~rorrrmcridc~lrc~~l$ clnc bur* riot trcc>~t 
I~*~~IIII\I t P I~II~VLVI OLI!$I~~P ! t i e l  GIUIIC~~Q~ Pu11ip5 COI~OIOII* - 5  tuclo~f 
! t l l ~  ~ ~ f t ~ l l ~ l l ~ t v  I t 2 d t 3 ' l  lllf; tllll G;l!,t 01 (111 pfjlt5 ILI~OI C I I I ~  5t11~1[~tl1y Ot\d 15 
t1111 ~ I f ~ ~ r * t t \ ~ t  l l y  1111~ C ~ I C I I I ~ ~ ~  111 ~IV~I~PI~I\ I(> so 1017~~ as Ill,* Q ~ J I T I ~  I~~n\utns 
111 115 I r l l < l t l l l  11 11 15!11Il~tl ,311 
E. Storoge lank5 and Storoge Tanks With Built-In Heat Exchangen 
Limited Warranty 
Solar Encrgy Products, tnc., M* II i la I~i(Iu~111e'r Inc Ouud 
Mont~lcrf lutrriq CO utld R t i r ~ i ? r r ~  h.lr~rnllnclur~r~g Co wurraol slurnyr 
l t t r i ks  c l f l r f  slo~c~qt? totikt vr~tll L)I 111.t1t rrct?atl~jcr5 sold by Sotor 
Energy Products, Int., tat o . ! 0 1  IIVP Vnclrs Ifom cicrlt* nl 
CLIIIIJIIC*IIUII c)I ~ ~ ~ ' , l i ~ l l f ~ I ~ ~ r r  I<IIILII~> C U U S P ~  t~y t I f : t c~~- !  111 ~II<II~II~II 
11101\trf(1('1~trr~ 01 11~11111t11 C:<IIIOIDCIII ~~ IOVIC~CI '~  tl rrl II~L? Iroul r~xcl~utiCpr 
solulto~r 1s ~ ~ i c ~ f r ~ t r l t ~ i ~ ~ l l  p.-I 11:1r~.1c t c irr5 1171s wutfcrntv r c>vc.~% It>f. lull cost 
(11 1 3 ~ r t l s  lt>t~or 1111cl S ~ I I ~ ~ \ I I ~ C J  ~I I I   S ~ r ~ i i ~ l t ~ c l ~ ~ t i  t l v  ttc~rlcp~ 11)
~ lh l l lY~, l l l~~ $0 !c)lli1 11' t t 1 f ~  S!C)~IIIJ~ I ' l r ln$ C l l l ~ i  $11 1(11)0 Itlt ikf, hllll b l ~ ~ l l  111 
tir~(11 f *~c td  I I I C ~ ~ ~ I $  fclrlbaifl In I~II*II c)ft(;111(11 ~nstc]ll* 11 f111$ 
Ill. AUTHORIZED SEB DEALER * 
WARRANTY REQUIREMENTS + 
WARRANTY SCHEDULE FOR SOLAR ENERGY PRODUCTS, INC,, DOMESTIC HOT WATER SYSTEMS 
FAILURE DUO 10: 
Osleol Molorlal Yt )S v I I, Y ($5 
Manufaeturt?, YLIS Yi*s Y e s  
Installallon, Yi's No Nn 
CORROSION: 
Absorber 81 
Passages YCS y8.1ta N t? 
COSTS COVERED 
BV WARRANIY: 
Parts YO$ YI?F, Y c s  
Labor Yos  No Vq.5 
Shlpplng YCS Y e s  Y s s  
Handling Y e s  No Y e s  
Inspeotlon YGS NO NQ 
Reploco at Site Y e s  No YQS 
SUBSEQUENT 
OWNER 
COVEREO Yos Ye5 Ycs  
L 
' Not warrat?tc.d when dofnagc is ca~rsccl by us0 ol ullacccpln 
Y r s  YCS Y e s  YCS YOS i 
Y c s  Y e s  Yus  Y e s  Yes  
Y e s  Y c s  Y c s  Y e s  Y e s  
V r s  No No No No ' 
No Na No No No 
Yos No No No PJo i 
Ycs  Yo5 Yes Y e s  Y e s  
I 
Ic ltor\slal IIi j ic1 
WARRANTOR'S NAME 
Scllc~r Irlc~q, P'~~ducts, l l ~c  
G~l.~~idios Pumps Corporalton 
Mor FQ Industttos. Inc 
RHEEILI Wutur Huattrlg Dtvlston City lrlv Ca 
RUUD Water tteot~ng Dlvls~on C~ty 1t1v Co 
m 
ADDRESS 
1208 N W 8th Avrtlur+ GCI~I\PSVIIIF 11 32601 
2555 I=IC)VI~ Av~.t~uo r:iov~s CA P J ~  12 
18450 Sot1111 Mllr~s Rntrtt CI~:vclar~d at( 641 28 
760U Sr.~tlllr Y,r:cfric) Avvrlur C I~~rugo  IL 60652 
7600 Soi~r!t Kcdr~c) Av~rtuc Clllcoc~o 11 60652 
Solar Energg Proclucts, Inc. 
Suppl~cr of Solar Enargy lqulprnrtrf 
0 0 8  N.W. 8th I v c n u ~  G ~ ~ I Y I I I E ,  11 11601 . (0011 177 6577 
PHONE 





